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Abstract
Deserts are among the most poorly understood biomes in the world, currently
experiencing among the highest rates of environmental change and biodiversity
loss. A major controlling factor on the ecology and distribution of vegetation
and animal populations in these harsh arid systems is the abundance and distri-
bution of water sources. Accordingly, extraction and redistribution of water at
artificial water points across desert landscapes can constitute a real threat to
local ecosystem dynamics. A major challenge in tackling this potential threat is
identifying changes in the distribution of artificial water points through space
and time, due to the difficulties of collecting such information at relevant spa-
tial and temporal scales. We here investigate the potential for freely available
satellite imagery to provide reliable information about the distribution of artifi-
cial water points using the Ouadi Rime-Ouadi Achim Faunal Reserve
(OROAFR), Chad, as a case study. We reveal that Landsat 8 data combined
with texture analysis can accurately detect these artificial landmarks across the
heterogeneous environment of OROAFR; 75.68% of artificial water points
within the site were successfully identified and false positive detection rate was
minimal at 7.69%. The methodological framework developed for this work,
based on the treatment of freely available satellite data using open source soft-
ware, adds to other works attempting to help monitor threats to biodiversity in
desert ecosystems, enabling up-to-date information on the level of anthro-
pogenic activities in these habitats to be easily and regularly collected.
Introduction
Deserts have been identified as ecosystems particularly
susceptible to climate change, with regions such as the
North African Sahara-Sahel likely to feel the impact of cli-
mate change at among the fastest rates (Loarie et al.
2009; IPCC 2013). Projected increases in the number of
heatwave days (see Frich et al. 2002) in a region that sup-
ports the livelihoods of millions of people, and that is
currently experiencing rapid human population growth
(Vizy and Cook 2012; Potts et al. 2013; Abdi et al. 2014),
is particularly worrying (Brooks 2004; Busby et al. 2014).
Sadly, this largely understudied region has historically
been mostly neglected by conservationists due to its rela-
tively low productivity (Durant et al. 2012), despite being
host to unique, yet rapidly declining, biodiversity (Durant
et al. 2014; Reid 2014). The atypical nature of desert
ecosystem dynamics could be perceived as attractive for
ecological research purposes, but long-term political insta-
bility, remoteness and massive scale has so far deterred
scientific investigation (Brito et al. 2014).
Climate change is yet not the only concern for Sahelo-
Saharan biodiversity. Other threats include over-grazing,
resource exploitation (oil, gas and mining), water accessi-
bility conflicts and agricultural expansion (Brito et al.
2014); all expected to increase in the future. These threats
are also likely to exhibit complex interactions. Recent
research has, for example, identified that from 2000 to
2010, demand on net primary production increased
markedly along with human population growth but sup-
ply remained constant (Abdi et al. 2014). This net
increase in human appropriation of vegetation, alongside
increasing drought frequency and intensity impacts, could
spell disaster for local people and wildlife (Abdi et al.
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2014). Droogers et al. (2012) have estimated that by 2050,
climate change could account for 22% of water shortages
in North Africa. The capacity for groundwater delivery
systems to meet existing and future demand may weaken
with climate change, population growth and economic
development (Calow and MacDonald 2009). Groundwater
extraction could become more costly (Masike and Urich
2009); especially so given the forecasted reduction in pre-
cipitation for northern Africa by the end of 21st century
(IPCC 2013).
Water management in desert ecosystems is thus an
important emerging issue, likely to become increasingly
significant in the context of global environmental change.
Desert water management is now increasingly reliant on
artificial water points constructed to extract groundwater
to supplement the requirements of livestock and people
(Sissoko et al. 2011). Artificial water points can signifi-
cantly impact local biodiversity, owing to the high
concentration of livestock surrounding their immediate
vicinity, which lead to the formation of severely degraded
areas named ‘piospheres’ (Lange 1969). Individual pio-
spheres can be large, extending up to 4 km (Jeltsch et al.
1997; James et al. 1999), and sometimes greater (e.g.
Mphinyane and Rethman 2006). They can trigger poor
soil fertility (Neff et al. 2005) and reduced vegetation
cover (Zhao et al. 2005). Loss of palatable flora through
selective grazing by livestock is common (James et al.
1999), with annual plants often replacing perennial
grasses (Mphinyane and Rethman 2006). Moreover, high
concentrations of domestic livestock can enhance shrub
encroachment through concentrated seed dispersal (Tews
et al. 2004). Such degradation can also increase the sus-
ceptibility of the landscape to desertification and droughts
(Zhao et al. 2005; Hein 2006), while altering surface
albedo and atmospheric dust levels, leading to potential
impacts on the regional and global climatic systems (Ma-
howald et al. 2002; Lioubimtseva et al. 2005; Mulitza
et al. 2010). Heightened competition for water between
domestic livestock and native fauna is also of major con-
cern, being considered to be one of the main drivers of
the eradication of the Scimitar-horned oryx (Oryx dam-
mah) within the Ouadi Rime-Ouadi Achim Faunal
Reserve (OROAFR) in Chad (Mallon and Kingswood
2001; Beudels et al. 2005).
Currently there is no strategy for managing the expan-
sion of artificial water points in desert ecosystems, with
no existing framework or data collection protocol in place
from which to plan for the future. Although highly accu-
rate, ground-based field monitoring can be costly, labour
intensive and time consuming, as well as demanding to
implement in remote regions where security and logistics
are issues (Duncan et al. 2014). Satellite information
could potentially help, thanks to the global coverage and
repeated measures satellites provide, as well as the good
availability of satellite data for dry regions (due to low
cloud cover; Wylie et al. 2005). Given the limited funds
currently available to desert monitoring and conservation
(Durant et al. 2012), such assistance could be particularly
valuable if artificial water points could be detected using
freely available monitoring data and open source software.
At present, the feasibility of such monitoring systems
remains unknown, with previous satellite research on arti-
ficial water extraction focusing solely on associated degra-
dation rather than the detection of artificial water points
(Hanan et al. 1991; Washington-Allen et al. 2004; Jafari
et al. 2008; Karnieli et al. 2008). The recent launch of the
Landsat 8 satellite with high bit-depth and 16-day tempo-
ral resolution now opens an exciting opportunity for
remote sensing to systematically detect these features
within remote regions.
This work aims to fill this existing gap in knowledge by
establishing a reproducible and cost-free methodology
based on image classification that can detect artificial
water points in arid environments, using the OROAFR,
Chad as a case study. This site was chosen due to the
imminent reintroduction of the Scimitar-horned oryx,
given that information on the distribution and expansion
of artificial water points could enhance decision-making
while enabling these potential threats to be monitored
into the future.
Materials and Methods
Study area
The OROAFR covers an area of 77 950 km2, with alti-
tudes ranging from 190 to 461 m (Hartley et al. 2000; see
Fig. 1), and high average temperatures, and moderate to
low annual rainfall reaching between 70 and 120 mm
during the summer months (World Bank 2015). The
reserve has incredible conservation value (Brito et al.
2014); for example being host to the Dama gazelle
(Gazella dama), red-fronted gazelle (Eudorcas rufifrons),
Dorcas gazelle (Gazella dorcas) and striped hyena (Hyena
hyaena; Brugiere and Scholte 2013; IUCN 2014). Three
ecoregions can be found in OROAFR; namely the Saharan
desert, the south Saharan Steppe and the Sahelian Acacia
Savanna, with the first two not represented by any other
Protected Area in Chad (Brugiere and Scholte 2013). Arti-
ficial water points are abundant in the region, being con-
structed to increase the animal carrying capacity of the
land (Miehe et al. 2010) and support agriculture (Sissoko
et al. 2011). Wadis (seasonally inundated watercourses),
flowing east to west, are key to local biodiversity, with
floodplains, water pools and inundation zones being
important natural seasonal sources of water.
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Satellite data
The methodology considered in this paper makes use of
the recently launched Landsat 8 satellite, collaboratively
run by the National Aeronautics and Space Administra-
tion and the United States Geological Survey. These data
are freely available and openly accessible to the general
public (http://earthexplorer.usgs.gov). The Operational
Land Imager sensor and Thermal Infrared Sensor onboard
Landsat 8 gather information in nine spectral bands and
two thermal infrared bands. Improvements over the pre-
vious Landsat 7 ETM+ sensor include no missing data
because of Scan-Line-Corrector (SLC-off) technical mal-
function (USGS 2013) and the 12 bit (compared to 8 bit)
push broom sensor producing images with much better
signal to noise ratio. Additionally, the extra four bits can
capture many more discrete levels of Electro Magnetic
Radiation, increasing pixel classification precision and dis-
tinguishability from other pixels (USGS 2014). Nine
Landsat 8 scenes were used to cover the whole extent of
OROAFR, all dated between late-October and early-
November 2014. Images were downloaded at as closely
matched dates as possible to avoid differences due to sea-
sonal variation in solar elevation and soil-water-vegetation
dynamics (Joseph 2005).
Methods
All analyses were performed in QGIS v 2.6.0 (QGIS
Development Team 2014) and R v. 3.1.2. (R Development
Core Team 2014), using the R packages ‘raster’ (Hijmans
2013), ‘rgdal’ (Bivand et al. 2014) and ‘randomForest’
(Liaw and Wiener 2002). Prior to analyses, all bands were
converted from digital numbers data into top-of-atmo-
sphere reflectance, using the ‘Geosud’ plugin within QGIS
(QGIS Development Team 2014). A schematic of the
steps undertaken in our artificial water point detection
framework can be found in Figure 2.
Training data creation from a singular Landsat 8
scene
The selected area for landcover training dataset creation
to inform supervised image classification was a single
Figure 1. An overview of the study location: Ouadi Rime-Ouadi Achim Faunal Reserve (OROAFR), Chad. Displayed is the true extent of OROAFR,
the extent of the applied 25 km buffer, and the location of the Landsat training scene used for the creation of the training dataset of random
landcover pixels.
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Landsat 8 scene (19 October 2014) that included a large
proportion of the southern part of OROAFR (Fig. 1).
Training data were created via visual inspection of SPOT
(Satellite Pour l’Observation de la Terre; 1.5 m) and Digi-
tal Globe (0.5 m) satellite imagery in Google Earth 7
(GE7; Google Earth 2014) and Bing Maps (Microsoft
2014) (see Fritz et al. 2009 and Duncan et al. 2014). The
first step was to assess the number of landcover classes
found in OROAFR based on the training data scene.
Using information from GlobCOVER 2009 (Sophie and
Pierre 2010), and visual inspection of the GE7 and Bing
Maps imagery, we were able to distinguish six landcover
classes in OROAFR. These were: artificial water points;
natural water bodies; floodplains; vegetated areas; agricul-
ture/pasture and desert. The first step was to create train-
ing data from identified artificial water points throughout
the training data image. Due to their circular, dark wet
soil characteristics, artificial water points are highly distin-
guishable from their immediate lighter, eroded surround-
ings, making them easily identifiable using high and very
high-resolution imagery. We focused our framework on
the identification of artificial water points identifiable
within a minimum mapping unit (MMU; Knight and
Lunetta 2003) of two pixels (minimum diameter: 60 m;
pixel area: 3600 m2). This was in order to ensure our
framework remained true to the limits of the Landsat 8
data resolution (see Knight and Lunetta 2003). Only arti-
ficial water points with a diameter beyond this threshold
were included in both training and validation, in order to
ensure consistency between both mapping and later vali-
dation approaches. Training data for artificial water
points consisted of 100 random pixels across 15 random
identified artificial water points within the training data
scene (all ≥80 m diameter). For all other landcover
classes, training data consisted of 500 random pixels per
class across the training data scene (Fig. 2). It is impor-
tant to highlight that this study is focused solely on
detecting artificial water points, and as such the accurate
detection of other landcover types was not a fundamental
goal of these analyses. Natural water bodies included riv-
ers in the eastern parts of the reserve, whereas floodplains
included surrounding alluvial deposits and previously
inundated areas (including parts of the wadi system). The
accurate distinction between these two classes and artifi-
cial water points is crucial, as a result of them being likely
to be associated with very similar spectral signals.
Variable calculation
Our analyses considered seven of the total 11 Landsat 8
bands [coastal, blue, green, red, near infrared (NIR),
shortwave infrared 1 (SWIR1) and shortwave infrared 2
(SWIR2)], and three calculated indices [including the
normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI; Tucker
Figure 2. Flow chart displaying the entire process of the artificial water point detection framework.
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1979), the modified normalized difference water index
(MNDWI; Xu 2006) and the normalized multi-band
drought index (NMDI; Wang and Qu 2007)]. Texture
analyses were then conducted on the raw spectral bands
and calculated indices via a moving window approach.
This was to enable the distinction of artificial water points
from their heavily eroded surroundings (un-vegetated,
dry, trampled soils), while simultaneously avoiding mis-
classification of pixels with similar spectral properties (i.e.
floodplains) within the moving window. Texture analysis
has proven to be a powerful tool in image classification
when applied in both urbanized and natural landscapes
(Shaban and Dikshit 2001; Kelsey and Neff 2014), and is
very effective in highly heterogeneous environments such
as the Sahara-Sahel (Puissant et al. 2005; St-Louis et al.
2009). Assigning an appropriate window size that suitably
encompasses the desired features for the resolution con-
sidered is fundamental in achieving accurate results
(St-Louis et al. 2009). A previous archaeological study
deemed a 5 9 5 pixel window size (c. 150 9 150 m) to
be appropriate for highlighting edges of different land-
cover types in arid environments (De Laet et al. 2007).
Oil refineries have moreover been successfully classified
against the Saharan desert using the same approach and
window size (Duncan et al. 2014). A 5 9 5 window size
was also deemed appropriate for this research, being large
enough to encompass artificial water points (~100 m in
diameter), while remaining suitably small to contribute
strongly to class separation (Puissant et al. 2005).
Our texture analyses considered six moving window
calculations for each variable: namely the mean, maxi-
mum, minimum, standard deviation, variance and range.
Raw spectral reflectance bands and calculated indices were
also included in our set of predictor variables to reduce
the moving window effect, whereby varying classes of
small homogenous features may be inappropriately
included in texture feature calculation [because of this,
spectrally homogenous classes (e.g. water) benefit more
from raw bands rather than texture variables (Shaban and
Dikshit 2001)]. Our full predictor dataset thus included a
total of 70 variables (seven raw Landsat 8 bands, NDVI,
MNDWI and NMDI, and their six moving window calcu-
lations. Variable calculation was performed for the Land-
sat 8 training data scene, as well as across mosaicked
imagery (N = 9 Landsat 8 scenes including the training
scene) cropped to the extent of OROAFR, plus a 25 km
buffer to alleviate loss of information contained within
edge pixels (Figs. 1 and 2).
Random Forest
Random Forest models, the analytical framework under-
pinning texture analyses, utilize classification trees with
minimal bias and high variance in a voting process (Cut-
ler et al. 2007). Efficient at handling large numbers of
input variables, and with the ability to distinguish and
make use of the most optimal variables, Random Forest
is recognized as a powerful classifier (Cutler et al. 2007;
Rodriguez-Galiano et al. 2012). Two key parameters need
to be set prior to running a Random Forest model: the
number of trees, here fixed at 500 trees (Gislason et al.
2006) to increase classification stability (Rodriguez-
Galiano et al. 2012), and the number of variables split at
each node, here the square root of the total number of
input variables (Gislason et al. 2006). The 70 predictor
variables for the training scene were inputted to the Ran-
dom Forest model, trained based on information from
these variables across the training dataset of randomly
selected pixels from the training scene (Fig. 2). The gen-
erated Random Forest model was then implemented to
predict landcover classification based on the raw bands,
indices and textures calculated across the mosaicked
image of OROAFR (Fig. 2). In order to establish the
importance of each variable in informing the supervised
landcover classification, Random Forest was run 250
times and the Mean Decrease Gini (MDG) index calcu-
lated; the Mean Decrease Accuracy was inspected to inter-
pret the importance of variables for each individual class
(Calle and Urrea 2011). The stability of the Random For-
est model across all 500 decision trees was assessed
through the 250 runs by examining the model internal
class error rates (percentage of falsely classified training
pixels) for each class and overall out-of-bag (OOB) model
error. OOB is a generalized error estimate for the whole
model, based upon classification testing on unused train-
ing data (1/3 of complete training data) set aside by the
Random Forest approach (Cutler et al. 2007).
Framework validation
In order to test the robustness and accuracy of the frame-
work in detecting artificial water points, cross-validation
was conducted between the model-derived artificial water
points and high-resolution imagery from GE7 and Bing
Maps, and visualized Landsat 8 Red-Green-Blue image
composites (Fig. 2). Artificial water points used as training
data were validated internally within the Random Forest
model; with model predictions examined against user-
defined artificial water point locations (training data),
producing a model internal class error rate. In order to
examine the Random Forest model accuracy for artificial
water points not defined in the training dataset, we
employed two methods. First, all clusters and/or singular
pixels identified as artificial water points by the Random
Forest prediction for OROAFR were extracted and vector-
ized using QGIS. These were then overlaid in GE7 and
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QGIS, and the underlying high-resolution imagery for
each singular pixel or cluster of pixels was then examined
in order to determine true and false positive classification
of artificial water points with a diameter ≥60 m via visual
validation. Second, in order to determine the presence of
false negatives from the classification (artificial water
points with a diameter ≥60 m undetected by the Random
Forest model prediction), we visually scanned the high-
resolution imagery in GE7, Bing Maps and Landsat 8
image composites in QGIS for the entire OROAFR and
mapped the location of all artificial water points (diame-
ter ≥60 m); these were then cross-examined with vali-
dated model-detected artificial water points (diameter
≥60 m).
Results
Our Random Forest model accurately predicted the distri-
bution of all six landcover types for OROAFR. Model
internal class errors fluctuated between 0.00 and 0.13%.
The artificial water point’s class had 0.00% error; error
for the natural water bodies was from 0.004 to 0.01%,
floodplains from 0.01 to 0.03%, agriculture/pasture from
0.04 to 0.05%, desert from 0.04 to 0.06%, whereas the
vegetated area class had the highest error from 0.11 to
0.13%. The OOB error rate for the model varied from
4.35 to 5.00% for the 250 runs considered. On average,
the raw bands and indices that were most important for
distinguishing between the landcover categories according
to the MDG index were the MNDWI and NDVI indices,
as well as both SWIR bands (see Appendix A1). All visible
bands were found to be of less importance, even when
considering applied texture metrics. As one could expect,
variable importance varied depending on the landcover
class considered (Table 1); for all landcover classes, calcu-
lated indices outperformed the raw bands. Texture vari-
ables were also fundamental across all landcover classes,
although raw variables showed a greater importance in
the natural water bodies class (Table 1). Artificial water
point detection was heavily dependent on the information
captured by the MNDWI, along with its calculated
textural metrics that contained detail on pixel to pixel
contrast.
All the 15 artificial water points (diameter ≥60 m) uti-
lized for random pixel extraction (N = 100) in the train-
ing data scene were successfully detected by our Random
Forest model (Fig. 3), as evident by the zero internal class
error rate. A further 91 artificial water points within
OROAFR were identified by the framework. Seven of these
91 were incorrectly classified (false positives), predomi-
nantly in areas near or within floodplain systems compris-
ing vegetation, giving the framework a 92.31% accuracy
under this validation method (Table 2). The second vali-
dation test was less successful, with 75.68% (84 of 111 fea-
tures) of total visually identified artificial water points
within the reserve (excluding training data) being detected
by our framework (omission error rate: 24.32%; Table 2).
All in all, artificial water point density was found to be
highest in the southern to western areas of OROAFR (see
Fig. 3). Although density is also high within the majority
of areas within reasonable proximity to the wadi system
(in the central/south-eastern area), a large area of the
eastern section of the reserve well within the wadi system
has near-zero artificial water point density, along with the
extremely arid northern portion (Fig. 3).
Discussion
This study demonstrates for the first time the potential
for freely available satellite imagery, combined with open
source software, to provide reliable information on the
distribution of artificial water points in the Sahelo-Sahara
region. This methodological framework adds to other
works attempting to help monitor threats to biodiversity
in desert ecosystems (Duncan et al. 2014), enabling up-
to-date information on the abundance and distribution of
anthropogenic activities in these sensitive habitats to be
easily and regularly collected. Our results are particularly
relevant to future plans to bring Scimitar-horned oryx
back to OROAFR, as high artificial water point density in
Table 1. Top five per-class predictor variables ranked by variable importance based on mean decrease accuracy (in brackets) derived from the
Random Forest model, ranked in descending order of importance.
Artificial water points Natural water bodies Floodplains Vegetation Agriculture/pasture Desert
MNDWI range (15.50) MNDWI (16.67) NDVI max (22.21) NDVI (21.79) NMDI (21.53) NDVI max (18.06)
MNDWI min (15.47) MNDWI max (13.41) NDVI mean (20.07) NDVI mean (21.55) MNDWI max (20.85) NDVI mean (17.59)
NDVI max (14.84) SWIR1 (13.31) NDVI (18.42) NDVI max (21.51) NMDI max (20.84) NDVI (16.51)
MNDWI (13.74) SWIR2 (10.82) MNDWI max (18.17) NMDI mean (16.20) MNDWI mean (20.79) NDVI min (12.44)
MNDWI SD (13.71) MNDWI SD (10.42) MNDWI mean (16.02) MNDWI max (15.89) NMDI mean (20.10) NDVI range (12.42)
MNDWI, modified normalized difference water index; NDVI, normalized difference vegetation index; NMDI, normalized multi-band drought index;
SWIR1, shortwave infrared 1.
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the region could negatively impact Scimitar-horned oryx
reintroduction success. Competition and ecological
pressures from domestic livestock are indeed two pro-
cesses that are thought to have contributed to its local
extinction in the 1980’s (Mallon and Kingswood 2001;
Beudels et al. 2005), and the strength of these processes
are known to be directly impacted by artificial water
point density. By enabling monitoring of the distribution
of these artificial features and estimation of their density
in various parts of the reserve, our methodology makes it
possible to plan future infrastructure developments in the
light of this reintroduction, for the benefit of wildlife.
Our framework proved very accurate in detecting artifi-
cial water points, with no associated internal class error
within the Random Forest. Moreover, the framework had
a high validated detection rate of 92.31% true positives
identified artificial water points in the remainder of
OROAFR (accuracy; Table 2; Fig. 3). Second, 24.32%
false negatives were evident through the second validation
method, suggesting that the model is fairly robust at
detecting features throughout the entire mosaic of
OROAFR. A great deal of this success can be attributed
to the ability of texture analysis metrics to differentiate
between natural water bodies and artificial water points.
This is evident by the heavy importance of measures of
variance (i.e. min, max, SD, range) in detecting the artifi-
cial water point class (see Table 1), further emphasizing
the importance of texture metrics in detecting edges and
Table 2. Validation results for artificial water points from the
Random Forest model classification across Ouadi Rime-Ouadi Achim
Faunal Reserve (OROAFR), Chad; accuracy and omission error under
these two methodologies (%).
Validation
method 1
Validation
method 2
No. of model-detected artificial
water points (excluding training data)
91
No. of validated model-detected
artificial water points (true positives)
84 84
No. of visually identified artificial
water points in OROAFR (excluding
training data)
111
Omission error (%) 24.32
Accuracy (%) 92.31
Validation method 1 identified areas falsely classified by the Random
Forest model as artificial water points. Validation method 2 identified
artificial water points not detected by the framework, as validated via
visual inspection of high-resolution imagery.
Figure 3. Validation results from the Random Forest classification of artificial water points in Ouadi Rime-Ouadi Achim Faunal Reserve (OROAFR),
Chad. Black circles represent artificial water points ≥60 km in diameter used for random pixel training data generation; white circles containing
black points represent visually validated model-detected artificial water points (true positives); empty white circles represent visually identified but
non-model-detected artificial water points (false negatives); and asterisks represent falsely model-detected artificial water points (false positives).
Also displayed is the Google Earth imagery of an artificial water point in OROAFR along with the corresponding classification produced in our
framework.
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strong contrasts (De Laet et al. 2007). Also of note is the
dominant importance of NDVI and MNDWI in the clas-
sification of artificial water points (Table 1; Appendix
A1), which is due to the sensitivity of the visible and
SWIR bands contained within those indices to moisture
changes (Stoner and Baumgardner 1981; Kaleita et al.
2005; Xu 2006). These variables are therefore crucial for
future work aimed at monitoring artificial water point
distribution changes across desert landscapes, while NDVI
could prove informative in determining changes in pio-
sphere development, based upon its sensitivity to vegeta-
tion change and loss (Tucker 1979).
Our attempt to map the distribution of artificial water
points builds on previous research directly relevant to the
monitoring of these features from space. Most previous
studies into human water re-distribution and appropria-
tion in desert regions have focused on associated erosion
impacts, a key product from water supplementation
(Hanan et al. 1991; Washington-Allen et al. 2004; Jafari
et al. 2008; Karnieli et al. 2008). One important study by
Karnieli et al. (2008) has examined temporal piosphere
development and recovery, implementing imagery from
Landsat satellites 2, 4 and 7. The striking piosphere exten-
sion across the Kvzylkum Desert, Kazakhstan in this case
study highlights the possibility of piosphere identification
to mapping and/or monitoring the distribution of artifi-
cial water points (see Karnieli et al. 2008). In contrast,
across the OROAFR, many artificial water points have
minimal piosphere extension; possibly due to the exis-
tence of new or abandoned artificial water points, lacking
sufficient piosphere erosion to be visible from Landsat 8
imagery (30 m resolution). Monitoring changes to the
density and distribution of artificial water points across
desert regions must thus rely upon identification of the
small artificial water features themselves. However, to
these authors’ knowledge no previous study has explicitly
aimed at this feat.
Although successful, the framework does have its draw-
backs. Under our second validation method, we ascer-
tained that our framework had a moderate rate of false
negative classification for artificial water points; 24.32% of
visually identified artificial water points in OROAFR went
undetected (omission error; Table 2). Undetected artificial
water points may have been caused by several factors.
First, these were mostly misclassified as floodplains or veg-
etation; as indeed was the case for the misclassified false
positive artificial water points detected by our framework
and identified under our first validation method. This is
thought to be caused by high NDVI values present within
pixels of both high vegetation and high soil moisture (i.e.
artificial water points), the latter caused by the lack of soil
moisture sensitivity in the NIR (Hunt et al. 1987; Wilson
and Sader 2002) and high sensitivity in the red band
(Stoner and Baumgardner 1981; Kaleita et al. 2005) caus-
ing a widened gap at higher moisture levels. Lastly, many
of the falsely negative classified artificial water points
throughout OROAFR were close to the size of our desig-
nated MMU (≥60 m diameter; Knight and Lunetta 2003):
N = 19; mean = 75.71 m; range = 60–100 m. The likeli-
hood of mixed pixels (those pixels containing information
on more than one landcover type; Fisher 1997) is greater
for artificial water points close to the MMU threshold than
larger artificial water points. A further limitation to our
present framework is associated with the spatial resolution
of the employed Landsat 8 imagery (30 m). Visual inspec-
tion of very high-resolution imagery in Bing Maps (Micro-
soft 2014) revealed the existence of some small artificial
water points (N = 22) below our designated MMU (60 m;
two pixels). Higher resolution multispectral imagery soon
to be freely available from the European Space Agency’s
Sentinel-2 satellite (20 m) would enable detection of many
of these smaller features. Nonetheless, our framework
proved accurate in detecting larger artificial water points
(within our MMU), arguably the most significant due to
their associated greater ecosystem impacts of erosion and
competition with local fauna from use by larger numbers
of domestic livestock.
Future automation of our framework, with automatic
satellite imagery download, data pre-processing, variable
calculation and Random Forest classification implementa-
tion would be beneficial for both management and
research applications, whilst change detection would pro-
vide an insight on the framework’s robustness and relia-
bility. To lessen the burden on computation power and
time, future work could also reduce the number of vari-
ables with the potential of increasing classification accu-
racy (Lu and Weng 2007). We decided to focus our
research on the use of freely available, multispectral satel-
lite data, yet other remote sensing products could be used
to detect artificial water points. Active microwave remote
sensing, for example, measures the difference between the
electromagnetic dielectric properties between dry and wet
soils (Tansey et al. 1999). A method making use of such
a property would therefore be able to distinguish water
points from their immediate dry surroundings (Lillesand
et al. 2008). The recent launch of Sentinel-1 (SAR) offers
open-access to 20 m resolution SAR imagery, which may
be fit for this purpose.
The results from this framework can be directly applied
to the Scimitar-horned oryx reintroduction. Due to
remote access in OROAFR, total artificial water point
density was previously unknown; our framework provides
the first complete and repeatable measure of mapping this
potential threat to OROAFR biodiversity and potential
sites for oryx reintroduction. Newer, higher resolution
imagery on the horizon (Sentinel-2) will further enable
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future monitoring of potential changes to artificial water
point distribution and density in the region. Research by
Freemantle et al. (2013), identified the central ‘sub-desert’
transition zone (habitat preferred by Scimitar-horned
oryx) as narrowing under intense greening in the south
and drying in the north. This alone was highlighted as a
concern in terms of establishing a successful self-sustain-
ing Scimitar-horned oryx population (Freemantle et al.
2013). Alongside data derived from this framework, it is
clear that high artificial water point density exists in the
greening southern region, as well as, but to a lesser extent,
within the central transition zone (Fig. 3), which could
impact reintroduction success through associated compe-
tition with domesticated livestock. Arguably the highest
artificial water point density exists in the south-western
area of the reserve (Fig. 3), an area identified as having
the greatest domestic livestock density (Wacher and
Newby, 2012), and inevitably lesser wildlife and vegeta-
tion. The results here found no sign of artificial water
points in the eastern section of the reserve, and therefore
back up Wacher and Newby (2012)’s proposal to desig-
nate this area as a conservation priority zone. Due to
greening in the southern and central transition zone of
the reserve, future increases in densities of people and
livestock are possible (Freemantle et al. 2013). As a result,
consequent increases in artificial water point density are
likely, leading to potential increased overgrazing and live-
stock wildlife competition in areas of preferred Scimitar-
horned oryx habitat.
It is clear that our framework can be directly applied
to relevant conservation practice as a powerful informa-
tive tool. The benefits of implementation of our frame-
work are that more control could be placed on limiting
artificial water point expansion in certain areas, especially
where natural fluctuations in water availability exist.
There are suggestions that artificial water extraction
should only be available near permanent (Thrash 1998)
and semi-permanent (Goodman 1982; Joubert 1986)
natural water supplies, distributed and spaced in a way to
minimalize impacts (Stafford Smith 1991; Thrash and
Derry 1999; Nangula and Oba 2004; Shannon et al.
2009), and be periodically closed to allow for forage
recovery (Mphinyane and Rethman 2006). Such recom-
mendations could be efficiently implemented with up-to-
date information provided by our framework. Funding
and research within desert ecosystems remains poor, and
as such the availability of freely accessible satellite data
and continuously developing open source software are of
great importance. Frameworks such as the one presented
here could prove fundamental in ongoing future work
within under-studied desert regions and an essential
informative source improving on the ground conservation
decision making in the light of environmental change.
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